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ver,; Waeh ror the return oi ou pi
for the imitation nsolars.

Bsckman waa well armed, appearing
with two sets of teeth he claimed "Dr,

Oanicl Rulli. No; 4 23 East Sixth street,
waa. fined 1250 and sentenced to 20
days. Part of a still and four gallons
of moonshine were-- found on his prm-iw- s.

Leonard Bentley, No. t60 3d
avenue southeast.- - was fined and
sentenced to five. days. .Police found

complete still at his place.
' T i in. in m - .

HUSTED WALTERS'

APPEAL. IS TO BE

HEARD ON JULY 7

STATE GATHERING

OF I VETERANS

. Oil ATPEHDLETOH

from the machine, which was so badry
wrecked Ciat poliee were unable to
take It to headquarter
"" Proctor waa sentenced to two days In
jail and fined $59 for driving while in-

toxicated, and Stoweit was fined St
for drunkenness. They said they bad
attended, a wedding' anniversary. : .

Mallett Sees Fiend i
So Hell Know Him
If They Meet Again

' ''"' ' "' ;f S k'--

. Jackson. Mich.. June 15. (1. X.'S-- )

Harold Mallett,' brother or Misa Alice
MaUett; .who fell a! victim-- " to per-

vert; axe last Thursday night, waa to
start for his Oregon' ranch, with-th- e

., v ' -

body today., ,

Mallett led an a.uiomobile party of
500 would-b-a lynchers in a : thrilling

Let The Journal Tell the Story 'of
the 1922 Rose Festivdl -- JtapYour

V Out-of-Tov- m Friends
- For 25 cents copies of The Journal from June

- 20io rune 23 inclusive, and the big 'Sunday
. ; Journal cf Jane 25 mill be sent to any address, ;

postage prepaid in the United State. ,

Fill out the accompanying coupon and enclose 25 cents for
each order to the circulation department of THE JOURNAL. .

Rose Festival Journals....., .',,. ,.,.
v

. - . . j:
,v Name - . Street .Citg State

Corporal's Finger r
Is Mashed, but He

Goes on, to Cainp
... ..j. f --.'

That same spirit which sent Ameri-
can soldiers through the " Hindenburg
lino against the greatest odds, during
the World war, today .Imbnedi one jef
Portland's citizen soldiers. Corporal
Campbell of Battery A, : Na-
tional Guard.- who. despite a mangled
finger-joine- d his comrades for the trip
to Camp Lewis. -

Corporal Campbell wax .assisting in
the loadiner of a three-ine- rt field rifle
on one of the special trains early this
morning when bis finger was caught.
The whole tip was-crush- ed The sur-
geon advised removal to the hospital,
but the1 soldier insisted that the wound
be tied up immediately - mo he. could
leave with Itia --comrades. The train
pulled out with him aboard. . "

Walla Walla; Greets
Northwest Moose

- Walls' Walla, Waslu, Juno IS. Ap-
proximately 4000 Moose from all parts
of Washinjrton, Oregon, idano. Mon
tana and British Columbia are here
for the three day session of the North-
west district convention of the Loyal
Order of Moose, which Opened today,
XL E. Fisher of Port Angeles, presi
dent, is presiding. Delegates Include

00 women from the Mooseheart La--
giona of t. 1

J,

rido to Lansing late last nignt,M
consented to abandon ; the attempt to
lynch George Straub. the conresaea
slayer, when Colonel Hoy C. Vander-coo- k

of the state department of public
safety halted the motor car five miles
from Its aesunauon ; ana umw u
members to . return "Jiome. ; .Mallett
abandoned'tho chase' conditionally. Hi
condition waa that he be allowed to see
the i confessed tnerderer of his sister,
"so he wtruld know him when they met
again. The.! request Wis granted. Th
party, continued Ita course and Mallett
and four others spent half .an hour la
the Lansing city jail under the vigilant
eyes of a. hundred "heavily armed po
lice and. state troopers massed against
an expected assault. Then the erst-
while mob returned to JacksOn.

George Kiddle Head
Of Indian iWar Vets

- v

The. annual eWction of ttta inatan
War "Veterans association Wednesday
resulted In the " following officers:
Qeorge W. JUddle. manager of the
soldiers' home at Roseburg, com-
mander : Colonel Robert A. Miller,

vice commanaer; u. a. mcn.ee
of Woodburn, junior vice commsdr ;
Mrs. K. I. Bailey, adjutant ; Mrs. Min-
nie McGregor, assistant adjutant j
Hosea Wood, paymaster : J, W. Cullen.
chaplain, and M. J. McDaniels. mar-
shal. '":;JT ? ?'""' J

. CHVBCH TKSTEBTAKrMEJTT .
yrhe new members of the East Side

Christian church. East 12th and Tay
lor streets, will be hosts to the solder
members of theeongregation at a Jol-
lification tonight at the church. "Pot- -
luck"' aupoer at o'clock will be fol
lowed bv. a congregational business
meeting and social.

'. ' TnAeton, Or,. Juns JSL Oregon'!
veteran of th SpaniJj-Amrca- n war
todav eoened . their - annua.! ncrap--
mont n ha.M(t Fellow,' hall. s th

nf : MIlbon ClinV H ! t Of
jF'endleton, '.Dwlnc tbs past --two days
Jittla informal conventions have been

- held aa . different comrades - from diC
v fwent part . of the, state chanced to

Jmeet.
V The city decked with flag and
YtuiUiner. auffpestlvelr dressed for the

- .occasion, ia dolne ita beat to antertain
UnHs Sam'a former fighters and their
lad tee,, here aa deleiratea for the con-
vention of the Women's Auxiliary, U.
K, W. V. ' ,

afternoon. In the first formal
"sttasion. the veteran were welcomed
ty Mayor Georte A. Hartman. Leon
tWillett Hyde of Hillaboroi department
commander, responded.! A banquet ia
10 be held this levelling..-- , '

''Nearly every camp tn, the state ia
represented. The list - of accredited

.Relegates already numbers mors than
100. , - y -

'. i In - arrangements for the spectacular
parade ot the Militant Order of Ser-
vients, fun order of the veterans'

the committees met a back-
set, when they were informed by Mayor

--Hartman that he waa not certain he
Tveuki ,b able to permit the pageant.

"Saturday night is the time set for the
- iffair and a committee was named to

confer with the mayor, who is a past
commander of the local camp, to per-

suade him .to change his attitude in
"' the matter.

Auto Crash Sequel
l ;0f Nuptial Party;
V- 2 Arrested, Fined
i-- jCelebrating a wedding anniversary
Vaa expensive, both, in the way of
Automobiles and police court fines, for
'Harry D. Proctor and A. T. Stowell.
arrested early this morning at Rodney
aVenue and Hancock street, while they
'were trying to extricate their' machine
rfrom a. bed of roses on. top of a 10-fo- ot

:, .terrace... . ,
'

Lv Instead of taking the- - curve at Han--
ock street, where Rodney avenue ends.

i the machine plunged atraight ahead
. over a high curbing and up the em-

bankment. Both front tires were gone
. u i

mm
i
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It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible; to
duplicate. j---

- ;

CfuaracLteed bt
ov

Excursion Dance!
BLUEBIRD
TONIGHT

Aniaiees Sort' Baketa Society;
Members and ' friends of all state

, - societies invited.
V JEFFERSOW.flT. BOCJC ' ti4 :

into the making; or all

v An appeal from the decision of the
district court in the case of H listed A.
Walters, sentenced to be hanged for
Ihe murder of Patrolman ?" Jerome
PaJmerr-wil- l be heard by the supreme
court July' 7.1 according- - to - word re-
ceived today by Xrtatrict . Attorney
Stanley Myers. Palmer was shot and
killed ; November 17. 1S20. He was
searching for two men who
had held ah a man ra the north, end
Walters and m companion, both sol-

diers from Vancouver barracks, - were
accosted by Palmer and another police-
man. Walters fired at the police when
he was ordered to stop and throw up
his" bandsr Palmer ,was shot through
the heart. Walters was sentenced De
cember M. 1820.
i On the same .date the supreme court
will hear art appeal from the decision
of the circuit court in the case of Mar
ehal "Fraser. sentenced to two years in
!h state. eniontiary for violation' of
the Blue Sky Jaw. Fraser waa- - con-
victed of selling stock in a corporation
known aa the Your- - Transportation
Lines without the permission of . the
corporation eommlssioner'.?H was sen
tenced May 21, 1921, by .'Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh, ;: .,; f fS ' .i , 1

CSIOS BESTAtKAXT WORKERS
DEITT COXSPIBACT CHARGE

Members of the local cooks, waiters
and waitresses union declared in pa
pers filed In the circuit court replying
to a petition for an order restraining
them from . picketing restaurants now
boycotted by the. union that they were
not conaoirine: against; restaurant- -

owners, but were seeking to prevent
the. employers bringing back a seven--
day working week with 12 to 15 work
ing: hdurs each day.

The petitiona for a restraining order
were filed tby tho- - Liberty Cafeteria
company and A. Rohdo and W. C. Ru
pert, owners f of the Oyster Loaf And
Panama resUuranta. " Both factions
say there Is o dispute over wages.
The nnkn members claim the employ
era bave engaged persons who work
from nine to IS hours a day for seven
days a week. -- ;. 'Xt L

corRT EXAmsES TLAisTfrr .
TEETH; BECIBES ASAIJfST HIM

Teeth that were false and would not
fit did not win sympathy from District
Judge Hawkins Wednesday when C. C.
Buckman brought suit against Dr. K.
P. Brown colored. dentist in Vancou- -

F

body i :food, made from

Brown made for hfro. One Set fit after
a fashion. ut the oUier set wouldn't
fit even when cemented In place, be
said. "JDr.- - Brown examined the teeth a
and said they were no handiwork his
and were false teeth substituted to de-

ceive the j'court. The dentist pro-

duced a. witness who said Backman ad
mitted the teeth made by Brown were .
the best he ever had. ;

The court examined the tetth na
refused Buckman'g demand..' ... .

Masonic Delegates
Attend Dedication J

Of Their New Home
Delegates to the 72d annual meet-

ing Of the grand lodge. Ancient Free
and. Accepted Masons cf Oregon, ' and
ihu' innmi mnvration of the irrand 4
lodge- - of the Order --of. the EasternVgtar
of Oregon, accompanied by several
thousand members of the two orders,
participated in - the dedication" of the
nowi Ma?ontc. and Eastern gtar home
at Forest Grove Wednesday afternoon.
Frank &' Balllie. grand master of Ore-eo-n

Masona. and Mrs. Charles H. Cast-ne- r,

grand worthy matron of the East-
ern .'Star, officiated In the dedicatory
ceremonies. . , v

The home1- - was established .for ; ths
care of aged and Indigent-member- s of
Masonic orders in the state and their
dependents. , It As being managed toy

J. S. Koark 'and Mrs. Roark. - - ' .

Election of officers will b the prin-
cipal feature at the session Of the Ore-to- n

grand lodge todAy. " The meeting
will close Friday evening.'

Autos for Visiting '

Shriners Are Sought
A final meeting of the representa-

tives of organisations undertaking to
provide 1000 automobiles to carry vis-
iting Shriners over the Columbia, high-
way Saturday will be held at the City
Hall late this afternoon. The city de-
partments that use cars will press all
possible Into this service for the day,
More than 30 cars wiU be provided
from thlsm source alone. '

Moonshiners Get
- Heavy Sentences

ds,aanAk V lav4 (nrA VtA
X. nU avm V W vs sa natov uw V"

nlcipal court this morning by ,Iatrol-- J

men Harms and - Nutter as the resum
of raids Wednesday, - took heavy seni,
tences at tne nanas or juage tKwau.

Conine, Battle Creek; Mich.
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resiilt 3fipiT . qpLasality
When vithour: exception the ; greatest artists choose the Victor

Company to perpetuate their : art it is obvious there must be a
reasonand that reason is found --in the Vicrpla : 'and Sector Records' ;

The faithfulness with which ythe work o the greatest artists is repn
duced is traceable to the care and- - skiH and to the years of experience
whxen enterJrower

TTOOD for the human
like fuel for the mbdern en

Coo-Co- o FoxTrbt (from "Bombo") I , - , - -
. Paul Vhiteman and His Orchestra

'V o ; :

, , .
" - Green Erothcrs' Marimba Orchestra-- II!

Kitten on the ICeys--'F,- ox Trot Zez Cdafrey andHis Orchestra 1 icooo
Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dndeland --

r
10-bc-h

, Fox Trot , r - Club Roycl Orchestra 75c

whole wheat;
flour and malted barley, skilfully r

; blended and processed, and .

slowly baked for twenty hours.
Ready to eat with cream or milk

--a complete food. ,

There's a' delicious charm of
. crispness and flavor, in Grape-Nut- s;

and a great aid to health
and efficiency in its w ell-round- ed

nourishment. i ;.

'Travel light and travel strong
,with Grape-Nut-s" as a regular
; part of your breakfast lunch or ,

supper, r Every member of ,the
. family will enjoy it. r

Mts
1CS03
10-in- ch

75c

1C002 ;

j 75c
:tra

A2

m
IIASTEnS VOICE

gine both are converted into
powere - !" . . :

Some foods are more effec-

tive than others in developing
energy .vnthout

' overtaxing the
system during the hot summer
days. -

' v v- - ;
GrapeNuts is a skilfully pre-

pared food : for humarj power.
It contains the" necessary ele-

ments for strength end energy,
and it supplies this power lightly
cad smoothly with no burden
to the digestion. -

Fox Trot (from "Mala It Snappy'
--:; ,.".;:'-!;;- - Club Royal Orchestra

She Loves Mer-IT- rot (from "Make It baappv
W"" - ""- .- Tfcir faw 9rA W? 4TW

Lovable Eyes
- :

1 Love Her
'r. t - ' : 2

- - T
n 1,- -

Some Sunny
Angel Child

. .. s... . - . sam
'American Quartet 1 J

Albert Campbell Henry BurrJ 75c

Day

r 1

-ahead Order from your grocer today!Grape-Nu- ts is a go

99"There's a Rcacon
Importantt Look fbnjtheqetK
"ctbr Tallzing Mac!imo

lid. Oaiho label.
oznpczzy9 - Qcir nIIclfor EaiiMfiSi :

Mtdi by Postxua Cereal


